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The Nonperoll force evidently had a relo-
fmition

-

Judging tnnn Iho way Its date lines
allowed up yesterday.

William Kelley , wlio threatened to Itlll him-
r clf or somebody else nnil was arrested a few
lays IIRO , was liberated from the city Jull on
Saturday night-

.It
.

mny bo pro1illltlnn In lown , but the tally
shown 1(17( kegs of beer which wont to Mln-

ilcn
-

full the tiny bcforo thu Kourth , and
looked very empty the duy after.

John Hums of Lewis township , was ar-

rested
¬

Saturday upon complaint of Mr. liar-
stew , ono of Ills neighbors , that ho was dan-
gerously

¬

Insane. lies Is In the county Jail , and
will have a hearing before the commissioners
today.-

.lohn
.

. Gilbert , the plumber , lias purchased
the riirht to nianufactnro Charley Ueckm.m's
patc-nt locking bracket funeo. The Denial
oiie-imnci ] Inventor la filling a luuratlvu posi-
tlon

-
In one of tliu departments at Washing-

ton
¬

I'lty.-
An

.

Oninha drug journal , alludlnc to thu
fact that Arthur Cowlo'H resilience her. ? was
recently vl.ilted by burglars who stole n suit
of clothes , nays that It .serves Uowlcs right ,

for any druggist who can afford to have two
milts of clothes ought to have one stolen.

Thomas Preston , the Union I'uclllo news
ngont who was arrested for fllinllnmmlng a
farmer out of a few dollars , was released
Saturday night on fcioo ball , to appear this
inornlng. A writ of lmbe.it corpus was taken
out to secure his release , and Judge Carson
will hear tlio matter todiy.-

Ivnnhoo
.

eoninmnilery , No. IT , 1C. T. , has
elected at its ofllrers , Charles M. Hurl ,
eminent commander ; ''L11. . Hays , gcncr.il-
issinio

-
; T. H. Couch , captain general ; T. 1..-

1.Mackiry , prelate ; 1. IJ. Atkins , treasmvr ;

IK A. ,
( .

! ( ix , iii-onlcr ; T. U. Lacy , .senior
warden ; 1. II. Halley. Junior warden.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnsgii. the womia who was so hor-
ribly

¬

burned by falling upon a cool ; stove in-
an epileptic tit , was still iillw last night. Her
physician , Ur. JcnnlngH , is kci'iiing hur under
the Inllneneo of ophites , and she. Is not eon-
Bii

-

OUR of her terrible condition , bill there is-

no hope of her recovery.
John , a lmrl rat the Ciuston

house , wti * gating too Intently at the circus
parade on Saturday to note the approach of-
a street car. Whe'n it had knocked him off
the track and passed ho realized that Mime-
tiling had happened. Jlowas taken to I Jr-
.Cleaver's

.

olllco and the taw bones loft in the
big too of his right foot wcro skillfully re ¬

moved.-
P.

.

. M. Wilson of Templeton , Ta. , who pur-
chased

¬

ten acres of the Hncst portion of I'nl-
nier's grove at an average pricu of $ lfiOO, per
acre , is engaged in platting it and will ? ooii
have it ready for the market. City Engineer
Tostcvm is mnklng the plat. The streets will
bo wldij nnd straight , and when ready for the
market It will be one of the finest additions
to the city.-

A
.

horse anil buggy was found on Fourth
street yesterday without a .driver. It was
taken to the station by the police and it now
quartered at Dohany's livery stable awaiting

, its owner to claim It and give an account of
himself and p.iy the line assessed for leaving
u team on the streets without bitching. An-
other

¬

stray was also found on Upper Broad-
way

¬

and Is quartered at the Ogden barn.-

Kiiploiiuk
.

, who win arrested ut Ids resi-
dence

¬

on Franklin avenue upon the com-
plaint

¬

of his neighbors that ho was danger-
ously

¬

insane mid was endeavoring to kill his
daughter , lias been pronounced insane by tlio
commissioners of insanity and sent to Chr-
inila.

-

. . His homo was formerly at Yaakton.-
i

.

| Dakota , and ho was only temporarily stopping
I T. here. Unless he Is taken from the asylum

and returned to Dakota Ills probable ho will
become a uhtirgo upon the county.

Detective Suv.igo of Omaha ciitno over
yesterday and ro-arrcsted the man Wuterson
who drove a horse and buggy from the
Coliseum in Omaha to this city. Ho will ho
tried on the other side, of the river upon the
more serious charge of horse stealing. His
real iiiuiio is .lohn Walters and lie lias been
an employe of the Sells-Barrett circus. Ilo
was dibdmigcd in Omaha Saturday evening
and immediately went forth nud stole the
horse and huggy. Ilo had offered It for sale
but had not found an instant purchaser , and
for the purpose of keeping up bis courage ho
drunk leo much whisky and became dead
drunk.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Mackoy of St. Paul's church , has
in times past expressed himself with his
usual frankness on the prohibition question.
Some of bis mill-prohibition sentiments have
been copied into papers published in the in-

terests
¬

of the liquor business. While
* in no

way resnonslblo for such publications , pro-
hibitionists

¬

from different parts of tlio coun-
try

¬

have been loading down his mull wllh
marked copies of such publications , with
comments of an Insulting nature , charging
him with bojiiu la the hire , or under the con-
trol

¬

of the saloons. Mr. Mac-key is too well
known to need nay defense , and If there was
Mich need ho is brainy and plucky enough to
light his own buttles. Tlio nature of tlicso
anonymous anil dirty flings at this clerical
target shows tlio animus of those thus en-
gaged.

¬

.

The Day in ( lit : Cliiirelu-i.
Only at the morning hour was there oven

nn ordinary summer attendance at the
churches yesterday. Tlio usual services
wcro held in all the churches , but the mem-
bers

¬

the Net that they worn will-
ing

¬

.for their pastors to take a summer vaca-
tion

¬

by taking otm for thu duy themselves-
.At

.

the First Methodist church , the pastor ,

Kov. D. G , I'Vankllu , had a fair congregation ,

nnd preached a chnr.icteristio sermon from
Paul's assurance to the Epheslaus , "Godli-
iiess

-
with contentment is great gain. "

At the Klftb avenue Methodist elm eh , Mr.-
A.

.
. A. Hart , the Broadway Jeweler , who Is

superintendent of thu Sabbath school , gavj a-
very instructive and entertaining blackboard
analysis of the thirteenth verso of llrst-
Corinthians. . It was designed for the child-
ren

¬

of the church , but the oltti-r members be-
came

¬

so much luter sted In it that the hour
for morning service passed , and the analysis
was continued in lieu of tbo sermon by tbo
pastor , Kov. Gcorgo Hennot.-

Iu
.

the other churches the regular pastors
occupied the pulpits. *

In nearly all of them the evening service
was abandoned on account of the beat-

.An

.

Injustice.
Owing to some not very Intelligible com-

ments
¬

In u morning paper upon the resigna-
tion

¬

of Suporlnlendent H. O. Cook and sev-
eral

-
other employes of the Union elevator la

this city , the Impression was created that
tbo resignations laid been culled for 'on ac-

count
¬

of some dereliction of duty on the part
of the gentlemen. Tlio itrtlcJo drew from
Mr. A. B. Juiuiuitli , assistant manager of the
Omaha elevator company , a letter in which
Lo expressly Mates that the discharges were
honorable and made for tbo reason that the
company hail been obliged lo retrench ex-
penses.

¬

. Mr. Cook does not need the testi-
monials

¬

to bis worth mid ability which ho is-

ublo to show , for hs| record In this city is-

Biiftlclent recommendation with tlio people of
Council HlutTs. As a fact it may bo stated
that the prospect now Is that when the bids
for the ro-lo.iso of tbo Union elevator are
opened on the 10th of this mouth it is quito
possible that thu building will go to the same
company which 1m heretofore bad the man-
agement

¬

of it. Mr. Cook lias already an
otter fiiin the Omaha elevator company to go-

to another place to tukochargo of ono of their
houses. _

No Uocr iiMlln Imkc.-
O.

.
. W. Wahlgren , a Scandinavian saloon-

keeper
-

, came to sudden grief yesterday In his
efforts to supply the crowd at Big lake with
beer. Ho had coiistructoil a boaitl shanty
near the lake at a point within the city lluilis
whore Iho largest crowds gather , inul opened
out yesterday afternoon with plenty of cool
liiircr for Iho thirsty. Ho only ran u few
hours , and had not sold enough beer to make
anybody feel thankful for his enterprise ,
whju Lo was Invited to tuko a ride In the
patrol wagon between two policemen. Ills
blianty was closed up mid ho was brought to
town and locked up until ho secured u bond
of 20 for ULi apncuiimco Unlay ,

FIGURES DO SOMETIMES LIE ,

Hence Council Bluffa is to Have Its People
Recounted.

SOME MORE BABBLING ABOUT BAB.

Sunday llocjr ilcrkur ..7rkcl Monu-

ment
¬

For Old S.iin IlnyllsH-
JMoiis Hw iUor The ISIc-

viitoi

-
- Will Hun.

TUB Bcr. yesterday morning contained tbo-
wclconio Intelligence that thu ten or ilfteent-
housand1 citizens whom the census cnuniera-
tors

-

had neglected to find would be hunted
up and counted and the city given Its relative
position. The prompt and energetic action of
the board of trade and citizens and the ring-
ing petitions scat to Washington have borne
a rich harvest. Supervisor Hlght has been
ordered to take the necessary steps to make
the work of tiw! enumerators complete. Tbo
following telegrams have been received by
the supervisor :

WASiii.Miro.v. n. 0. , July :. . ISM. ll. V-

.llljjlit.
.

. supervisor of ccnsim. Council IlliiltXI-
n. . : If the Council lllnlTs schedules urn still
In your hands letala them until further no-
tice.

¬

. I' . ! ' . C'llll.tiH ,

Acting SnperlinI'tiilunt.A-
VASIIIXOTOX

.
, 1) . I' . , July ii. 1MM. II.V. .

I light. Miiici'vNor of ci'iistis , Council HliilTs
hi. : I'lovlslon inn-t IK- Hindu fur receiving the
nnrues if pyrsitiH siippn-ud tolmvt' liecn omit-
teil

-
In thu enumeration of (Jiniiu'll Itluir.s and

verifying the same. Tins omiiiii.-rutlon will
ptotmhly turn out to have l ; n mailo as llior-
nnglily

-
no In iiny other city In tlio country ,

but In view of pillule sentiment It Is advisable
toilriiionstralu thnt Hiicli Is lliucnse. Let It-
bis Hindu UniHta tlimnili Ilio i-lmiulii'r of ctiin-
nieici

-
) ami nnHinapci'-i that names may ovt'ii-

ytil IHI milled. All necessary clerical assistance
will IID allowed you fur tlihuoil ; . You had
better sclet't tliicouf tin1 bi' t eiiiiiiicra-
lois uiul appoint tlieiu avclrrks In yourolllco
fur this special work. No nameiniiHt under
any clmimHtanct's bo addril to tlio list w Itl-
ioia

-
previous verification nt Ilio tcsldencus of

the e aliened to luivo liren omit lull. TakhiK-
tUucoiinliv tlirouvlioiitlli jiereeiilof persons
originally supposed to have been omitted ,
prove tin Investigation to have been piopeilyI-
'liiimoralcd. . and It 111 probably hit tlie amo-
In Uouncit IthilTs , Thu sun HatiMiiluiit wlshut-
to nvolil all t-'fiicriil re-eiitiiiifi'iitlons. but If-

thuri ! aie any dtMilcts itboiit wh'k'li' you artIn-
doulit arei'onnt lusiieh districts inUht 1)) au-
tliiirlt'ilon

-
your rcUeit.| You will piobably ,

buwuvur. Had even tills initcli iiniicc'i'-.siiry.
( ' . ! ' . Ciiii.ns. AftliigSiidLMlntemlunt.-

"I
.

will rcci'ive full Instructions Just what
to do and bow to proceed bv null within a
day or two ," said Captain Hlgbt yesterday ,
"and I will fol'ow' those instructions to the
letter. Council H luffs has lost her relative
position among the cities of the state and the
we.it , and I am anxioiH Unit .she should re-

gain
¬

It I wish thcro wei'o some means of
making other cities honest. I am satisfied
that about all the western cities have out-
rageously

¬

inflated thelrecnsus , and an honest
count would reduce their returns very ma-
terially

¬

, In some Instances fully "K ) per cent.-
"I

.

earnestly beg tlio people , to assist me in
getting the natno of every man , woman and
child in Council lllufTs , ami if we have what
HO nviny people confidently believe : C , ( ))00 in-

habitants
¬

no ono will be bettor pleased with
the result than I. "

The Manhattan sporting hcaJq'vs , 418 B-

way.A
.

goo'l' bo-io reel ft-jD with every 103 foot of
hose purchased at Hixby's.

Another Cam : of H.il ) .
A mysterious lady , giving the naino of-

Floivnco Husscll , bus bucn stopping for sev-

eral
¬

tlays ut the Wonnn's Christian associa-
tion

¬

hospital in Council Bluffs. Shu succeed-
ed

¬

in arousing the sympathy of the ladles by-

n well told story of her financial distress and
her hopu of securing spocdy relief. In the
meantime ; sliu must have shelter , so it was
provided for her. She claimed to bo a news-
paper

¬

correspondent , and had considerable
manuscript , portions of which she read to
some of tbo ladles , who were charmed by her
apparent accomplishment ! in that lino. She
said she had been negotiating with the He-
publican and expected to do soaio work for
that paper. She had already been offered by
that paper 311 for ono article which she hud
prop.ircd , and this , with other expected helps ,

would cnahlo her to p.iy for her hoard and
other expenses incident upon her temporary
stay. She attempted to get a letter delivered
to a supposed friend In Omaha , whoso ad-
dress

¬

sao did nut know , and it was by means
of this that suspicions wcro aroused that the
lady was none other than the ono who had
been- working Lincoln nnd Omaha under the
pretense of being Helen Anthony Hegel's ,

otherwise known as "Hub. " The description
given of tlio Omaha fraud tallied closely with
the appearance of tlio woman here, and the
iiotu which she soir.'ht to have delivered was
signed "Helen. " Oa being charged with bo-
lag one and the same shy skipped tbo city ,
leaving the hospital ladles In th'o lurch for
boaitl and care.

Balloon ascension at lanawa today-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd it Wells Co. , C. U. Jmid president , CO-
UUroa'dwav. .

Dr. H. H. AVe.st , porcelain crown anil brulgo
work , No. 12 1carl.

Two balloon ascensions at Manawn today ,

- m-

ncmpsoy Bros. , 1(15( Main street , is the only
place in town where you can get fresh and
delicious von fcctiouery.

Tin : Old Dlaii'H Monument."-
TUB

.
Bin : is the first newspaper to nsjitato

the mutter of a monument for poor old Sam
Bayllss , but this is not the first agitation of-

tbo subject by any moans , " said Park Com-

missioner
¬

Peregoy yesterday. "Wo have all
recognized the fact that the old man thor-
oughly

¬

deserves to have a monument erected
in the p.irlr , but wo also recognize the fact
that wo haven't got monov enough to get it ,

and it isn't likely wo will have very soon. Wo
have looked'lnto tlio matter , anil have found
that it will cost about SIH.OOO to get any kind
of a monu'iicnt lit to commemorate the old
man or fit to place in the park. At least , that
is the best ilguro.wo have been able to got
from tlio many artists and monument build ¬

ers'with whom wo have corresponded. It
costs llko smoke to buiH a' man In stouo or
bronze , and wo wouldn't have anything clso
than a full life-sized stutuo of the old man ,
made by the host artists and of the mo it en-

during
¬

material. Wo could got a figure of n
man in stone or bronze and stick it up on a
pedestal and call It Sam Itayllss , and thcro
might bo "0,000, people In town who never
saw tbo old man and who might think it was
a good likeness , and they would go Into the
park such a day as today , reverently take oil
their hats before It and devoutly thank the
generous donor for bis magnificent gift to the
people , nut there arc suvcral thousand of the
old fellows who were personally acquainted
with Sam , and they would go into the park
also , and when they saw the thing wo
bad set up they wouldn't fall down ami wor-
ship

¬

it at all , but would torrldly roast us.
And Just think of a 'roast' such a day as this I

"There should nt least bo seine movement
made towards securing such n monument.
There are but few photographs of the old
man la existence uuu 1 don't believe more
than ono full-length portrait. They should
ho gathered up and preserved for the day
When n grateful people will feel rich enough
to build a monument to their benefactor. It
will bo very difficult to secure a correct liko-
ness.

-
. for the old man was t omcthing of an

oddity , and to those who wcro familiar with
him an unnatural likeness would appear u
shameful caricature , "

"It's a littio too soon to talk about a monu-
ment

¬

to becivcted in the park to Sam Bay-
Hss

-
, " chimed in another old citizen. "Before

you build u monument in the park you ought
ut least to find out where ho U buried and put
up u plank ut ttio head of his grave to let tils
old irlfuils U > w wbvro. ho sleeps. Ho is
buried , I believe. , in Putrvlcw , but just wbero-
I don't know niul I doubt if anybody clso-
does. . There is not a stouo or board In the
Whole cemetery that bears his name and I-

don't know whether the register does or not.
The old man died penniless in the house fuc-
logtUopark , ucxttotuo Baptist church. It

win once his homestead , but he lost It. Ho
was a fine old Virginia gentleman , always
iKillte , Mini hearted and courteous and even
in his last days of jiovorty and nigs lie did
not lose the idr of refined gentility that al-
ways

¬

characterized him. "

ItalliHiu nt-

Mannwu will draw n crowd today. Among
tlio attractions will boa balloon ascension by
Prof. K. E. Sturgls , who will ascend to u
height of Ci.tKH) feet above the earth , descend-
ing

¬

in fifty Bccouds by aid of a parachute.
There will bo two ascensions , one at S o'clock
and ono at 10 o'clock p. in. Ho will descend
into Lake Mannwa , and the night descent
will bo accompanied by a gnmd display of-
Jlrinvotks. . Like ascensions will bo made to-
morrow

¬

at the sumo hours-

.It

.

Was Hot. '
Thcro were no cases of sunstroke reported

yesterday lor the reiuon tliat half of tbo pop-

ulation
¬

of the city bad taken rcfugo In tholr
cellars or in tbo ImmeJiato vicinity of tholr
refrigerators , and a lar o portion of the other
half wcro floating In the limpid waters of
Lake Manawa. Those who could pluck up-
sunieient courage to look at the thormo'.netoM
made the discovery that It was ono of the
hottest days on record , and that at " : : )0-

o'clnuk the column of mercury in tlio tuho at-
Foster's drug store had poked its hot noao
above the 10'J mark.-

A
.

few people went to church , but the
greater part ot tbo regular church goou
staid at home , pcrhapi for fear the preacher
might make them still more uncomfortable
by Homo warm allusion to a hotter hereafter.

The air was stilling , oven in the coolest
and shadiest places , and the heat iu the blaz-
ing sun was so intense that parasols and um-
brellas fulrly smoked-

."If
.

you don't believe It's hot , " said a
lounger in Bayllss park , "let mo make tin ex-
periment to prove It. See that catorplller
crawling them } How long will he live in
the sun I There's a littio spot of sunshine
about two feet smmro ; bet you the cigars if-

I put him in the center of it he will never
live long enough to iimko the jounioy of ono
foot to the shade. He's a heat-loving , sun-
hunting fellow , but that sun will baku him
in less than a miiiuto by the watch. " Tlio
wager was taken and the chrysalis of ahappy
butterfly was placed in the cantor of the
burning spot of sunshine. The llgnb dazed
him for an instant , and then ho commenced
to wiggle , and wiggle lively , but with the
cool grass , dianioned with spray from the
fountain and tempered bv tlioshado of dcnso-
foliafio , and only twelve inches away , promis-
ing

¬

lifo'tind luxury , ho wiggled in vain , and
turned vip his thousand liltlo toes la hrlplu.ss
appeals to the sun , ami died in tlio center of
the torrid spot ,

"The streetcars have (quit running ," said
Jake Uodgers , as be staggered into the Pa-
cille

-
house. "Why ! Because the sua has

melted all the soldered connections on the
rails and wires. "

"Tho darkies nro having an unexpected
bnrbacucdown in Streetsvlllo , " said Billy
Maloney. "A cow in ono of the town herds
was sunstruek and huforo they could skin her
and haul her away she was roasted to a turn
and a picnic party of colored people found her
nnd are having a feast. "

"Dig lake has nearly all boiled away , " said
Joe Welch , "and the boys up thcro are get-
ting

¬

tlio fish already cooked and are having
lots of fun. "

From the various other expressions and
experiences , the fact was pretty clearly
established that yesterday was ono of the
hottest days of the season. People exhausted
nil methods of keeping cool and succeeded so
well that no casualties from the torrid heat
were reported.

See the wonderful aeronaut descend from
the balloon into L-iko Manuwa today.

The Balloon Didn't fJo.
There was an immense crowd at the lake

ycstcrnay afternoon and evening drawn
there largely by the hope of seeing the re-

markable spectacle of u man leaping from u
balloon 5,000 feet in the air and shooting
downward llko a returning skyrocket with
nothing between him and instant death but a
big'umbrella. . Prof. Sturglss , tbo' daring
aeronaut who was advertised to accomplish
this feat , was on hand with hh monster air-
ship , but the fates wcro against him , and ho
did not ascend. The balloon wns inflated on-

tbo southern shore of the lake , and it was
expected that tbo stiff breeze would carry It
across the water by the tlmo It reached Its
greatest altitude. But the hungry breezes
wcro too impatient to get at it, and when it
was about half Inflated it was torn from its
moorings and was whirled line a monster
wounded bird out over the water. The gal-
lant

¬

professor clung to the ropes and was
carried to tlio height of lifty feet , when the
wind caught the balloon ami turned it com-
pletely

¬

upside down and landed It , parachute ,
professor and all into the water. The waves
then had some sport with it , and under their
assault it writhed and rolled like some great
monster in its death agony , and did not be-
come

¬

(pilet until it bad drifted across the lake
and landed in the willows.

The crowd was considerably disappointed ,
nnd so was the professor. The balloon could
not bo fished out In tlmo for the night ascent ,
and those who came for the purpose of seeing
the man break hb neck had to mitigate their
disappointment by enjoying tlio other
pleasures of the resort.

The big canvass bag was taken out nnc
dried , and this afternoon at it o'clock the
professor will make the ascension and the
leap or die iu the attempt.-
Ho

.

has made numerous ascents
and thlv was his first failure.
The ascent today will bo made from tbo
north shore and tlio professor will land on
the ground Instead of in the water unless a
north should happen to blow-

.It

.

Will lie Fine.
The contract for ro-oniamenting the opera

house has been let to Charlie Gillette ,

Numerous plans for the work wore submitted
by local and outsldo artists , but that sub-
mitted

¬

by Mr. Gillette wns lilted tlio best and
was adopted. Tbo work has been com-
menced

¬

and it will bo finished iu time for the
opening this full. The greater part of the
ornamentation will be done in the new
plastic material which has become so popular
and attracted so much admiration.

The Superior Court.-
Tlio

.

July term of the superior court con-

venes
¬

at 10 o'clock this morning. The fol-

lowing
¬

named Gentlemen have been drawn as
jurors to servo through the term :

George D. Brawn , II. Paschell , K. V. Phil-
lips

-
, S. Covalt. John Mulqucon , Fred John-

son
¬

, James Kilduy , J. W. Crosslund and W.-
H.

.
. Hobinsoii.

Mid-Summer Clearing Stile.
Special bargains In carpctlags , mattings ,

rugs , lace curtains , shades and all grades of
drapery goods , etc. Please call and ex-
amine.

¬

. COUNCIL BLUFFS CAWET Co-

.J'EHSOXAJj

.

Jl'.lH.tUJtAl'JIS.-
Mrs.

.

. A. * W. Cole and family , together with
her mother, Mrs. Hewitt , are visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Sioux City.-

Ur.
.

. S. S. Stewart of this city has been np
pointed assistant state vo.crlnary surgeon.

Superintendent J. 1C. Cooper left last even-
ing

-
for St. Paul to attecd the national teach-

ers
¬

association.

A Itoy )

Henry Olsen , u ten-year-old boy , while
bathing in Mosquito creek near Crestou yes-

terday
¬

, got beyond his depth and was
drowned ,

J , C. Blxby , steam ncaung , sanitary eng-
ineer'JlUIlfo

¬

building, Omaha ; iu-J Merriara
block , Council Bluffs.-

J.G.

.

. Tlpton real esiuto , 3.7 Broadway.-

A

.

Hut 1'CH-
t.Uoslilo

.

the rabbit pent , Now South
Wales Is troubled by the "llyltif ,' fox
post. " This creature is a ripcelos of bat ,
the largest of the bat tribe , Bomotlines
measuring nearly live feet in oxpansu of
wings , and popularly termed the llyiiifT
fox on account of the roil , fox-UUo color
of tlio fur , and "tlio very vtilplln twpoct-
of Iho hcnd. " The tittueks of theo do-

wti'uotlvo
-

niilinals arc- mainly nimoti
against fruits tind other vegetable hub-

atances.
-

.

Dr , Birnoyprnctlco limited tqca.tn.rrh-
al

-

diseases of neo and throat. Boo

Financial Trntisnoimtm of the Coun-
try

¬

Ibitfi| } , hunt U'cck.B-
OSTON

.
, July 0. fSpot id Telegram to

TUB Bin : . ] The following table, compiled
from dispatcher from the clearing houses
of the i-ltlon iinmqtt, 'shows tbo gnus ex-

changes
¬

for last week , with rates per cent
of Increase or decrease , as against the
amounts for the eorvoipondlng week In 1SS9 :

Xot lnclll.ljl IntotaU. N'ocloiliiu huunu ut tills
tlniu last yuar.

X.t I, I'JHKUt.t JUIK.-

Wlint

.

tlie Two Houses Will Do the
ComingVoclc. .

W.ISIIIXOTOX , .luly 0. Fryo's shipping
bills nro unfinished business on the senate
calendar for tomorrow anil bo hopes to have
them disposed of without delay. lie will
then ask to have tlio river nnd harbor bill
taken up. This bill , with the amendments
which the committeeon commerce has au-

thorized Fryo to offer , carries an appropria-
tion

¬

of about Syi.OOO.OOO , and ho says it is the
best hill of the kind ever prepared. Mo'rill ,

chairman of the litmiice committee , will en-

deavor
¬

to have the tariff bill made tbo order
of business after the shipping bills
nro out of tbo way. The tariff
bill , it is understood , will bo in-

clinrgo of Senator Ahlrlch. If tlio river and
harbor bill eels the rluht of wav It is moio
than probable tlmt the tariff debate will not
bo begun In earnest until next week , as there
nro three appropriution bills to come before
the senate this week ' The report of tlio con-
ference

¬

committee-on the silver bill , which is
privileged mutter , is 'likely to bo presented
bcforo the close of tlioiweuk , and It will prob-
ably

¬

give rise to a debate of some length. A
caucus of republican senators is expected
this week to decide whether or not to take up
the election bill , whioh will probiiblv bo re-

ceived
¬

from the hou tomorrow , at this ses-
sion

¬

, '

The proceedings la the house promise to bo
comparatively unlntarestinp. Probably the
general tleliclcney appropriation bill the J st-
of tbo appropriation oills will bo acted upoa-
bqforo the week is ended. The election com-
mittee

¬

is desirous of securing consideration
for two contested election cases Miller vs
Elliott of South Carolina , mid Lungston vs-
Venublo of Virginia , which have been for
seine time on the calendar. The friends of
the bankruptcy bill also expect to bo able to
get that measure before the house this week.

THE FISHERIES TKOVHLK.

The Newfoundland 1'rcsH Indulging * in
Sonic IJvely Talk-

.Il.u.mx
.

, K. S. , July (1. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bni : . ] Newfoundland newspapers ro-

ccivcd
-

by mall today are filled with lively ar-

ticles
¬

on the fishery trouble. The St. Johns
Herald says :

"Let Newfoundland bo firm and united ,

calm ami determined , and tlio day will bo-

won. . Wo hnvo too long been mild nnd sub-

missory
-

, bowing down in mute obedience to
whatever orders were Issued by our so-called
military protectors. The clay has gone
by , the Uublcon is passed , the die is cast.-
Wo

.

will not be treated as though wo were , to
quote on English Journal , 'a mere handful of-

lisbcr folks , not fit to bo called British sub ¬

jects. ' Wo will rise as ono man for the de-

fense
¬

of Newfoundland and her liberties , and
will no longer submit to tbo tlojfradatlon of ti
foreign yoke and the domination of unscru-
pulous

¬

aggressors. "

The now olnces of the great Rook Is-

land
¬

route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Farmun
street , Omaha , are the finest In the city.
Call nnil see thorn. Tickets to till points
east at lowest rates

A Murderous Mailman.D-
ISI.III

.

, N. Y. , July ' ( ! . Iu the hamlet of-

Harbourvillo , Delaware county , on July ! ,

Adelbert Cuninilng , vho; is undoubtedly in-

sane
-

, inflicted fatal wounds upon Sylvumis-
Pnlmcrton , When the neighbors tried to ar-
rest

¬

Cummlng ho attacked thorn with n-

knife. . Three or four times ho made the
crowd flee' before him , The
farmers armed themselves with shotguns
and Camming was shot in the legs and
wounded in the head. Ho continued to slush
riulit and left , but was finally overcome and
Jailed. This morning while Sheriff Me-
Arthur was giving him food ho would in all
probability have been strangled by the mad-
man

¬

had it not been for assistance rendered
by the other prisoners ,

The Gznr'H Krlondhhip for France.P-

AIIIS
.

, July 0. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : Bcu.J The czar has remitted the stamp
duties , amounting tit-10,000 francs , on the
lease of the now French embassy nt St.-
Petersburg.

.

. This Is looked upon as a uniinio
mark of his friendship toward Franco. A
rumor is current hero that Prince Ferdinand-
of Bulgaria has notified I'rlmo Minister
Stuinbuloft of his intention to abdicate.

Clipped from Carinda Presbyterian , under
signature of C. Dluckdtt Hobinson , Propr. i

II wui cured of oft recurring billions head-
aches by Burdock Blood Bitters-

.Arn

.

Htt'd-
.BKi.nium

.
: , July CrwSiecinl[ | Cablegram to-

TiiEllKK.J The atyasshis of M , Murinko-
vitch

-

, the Servian consul ut Pristina , have
been nrrcsteu. The motives of the murder-
ers

¬

do not appear to Jiavo been of apolitical
character. Servia Insists that Turkey give a
pension to the widen ami that the Pristina
garrison salute the I'erulan flag.

Tickets at lowest rates nnd superior
accommodations via tlio grunt Hock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket oHIce , 1002Slx-
tconth

-

and Farnam HtrcotH , Omaha.-

Milken

.

41 Trade.
Bun 1.1 x, July ( I. [Special Cablegram to-

TiiKllKi : . ] The National Zeltumj says that
UiiKland cedes. JCclla to Italy in return for
Sonmlihiu-

d.Merchants'

.

hotel , Omaha. $2 to $3 per
day.

Train Hobbon * < aptureil.N-
OIITII

.
VAKIMA , Wash. , July t ) . An cast-

bound Northern Pacific freight train was
boarded near hero today by two men. who
drew revolvers and compelled the conductor
and brukeman to baud over $120 , Tbo rob ¬

bers then Jumped from the t mln nnd escaped.-
A

.

IHWSO from hero soon captured Ilio robbers.-

AN

.

DM ) oWnNI > I3ll.

The Man Ailnlr AVeil Kiunvn tt tlio
Omaha Police-

.It
.

was ascertained late last nlnlit tlmt-
Aitnlr , the young man who shot u boy o-
nBancroft street yesterday , U the young man
for whoso arrest n warrant was Issued four
or five month !) ago for enticing Clam Smith ,

Bridget Hanlphun and several other littio
girls about thirteen or fourteen jcars of tigo
Into houses of usHlguation and alTectlnt ! tholr-
niln ,

Ho learned tlmt ho was wanted bcforo tlio-

ofllcers found him anil shipped otit. He did
not return to Omaha until last Thursday.
The old case lias been dismissed , two of the
girls being sent to the Home of tbo Good
Shepherd at St. Louis-

.It
.

is also stated that the dead boy's hands
are filled with shot , and If this Is found to bo
the case It will bo almost conclusive proof
that Adalr purposely pointed the gun at the
deceased before the fatal shot was llred , and
tlmt the latter threw up his bunds us u mu-
tter

¬

of protection-

.An

.

Immense Attendance Troinlsed nt
HIP Conulnrc.M-

II.WAUKII
.

: : , Wls. , July 0. Camp Carnn-
luiuls

-
occupied tonight by over ono thousand

nfcmbersof the uniform rank , ICnlglits of-

Pythias , and before Monday noon the num-
ber

¬

in camp will reach five times that num-

ber.
¬

. Hallways running to Milwaukee have
received notli-o from connecting lines that
nearly four hundred cars will he delivered
to them at Chicago brforu noon Monday for
trims-shipment to Milwaukee. These liu-ludo
delegations from nearly every state in the
union. The Nebraska contingent , number-
ing

¬

1.50J or. more , will arrive tomorrow oven-
Ing.

-
. Largo delegations from Iowa , California ,

Colorado and other states are reported on the
way. The iirogruinmo of the week will not
open until Tuesday morning , when there will
bo given at the exposition building a monster
reception to the supreme lodge , which imme-
diately

¬

afterward will go Into session and
will hold dally meetings for two weeks.

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sale in the
world.

1'lllluO PollltH.
The find Ing of a hat and cane on the river-

bank at the foot of Douglas street promised a
sensation yesterday afternoon , but that Is as
far as It went , as neither the sensation nor
tbo owner of the articles has yet materialised.-

A.
.

. Carver is tlio suggestive name of a
youth who languishes under a chnrco of
assault and battery. It was the wind-up of a-
boys' row.

.1 Im Tracy , an old-timer , Is again on deck ,

or will bo when ho sleeps oft bis At
his lust previous appearance ho was beauti-
fully

¬

and ilbnndantly frescoed with a score
or more of cuts , but ho survived the fancy
carving and bith fnlr to need the .services of
the patrol wagon on many a day far in the
future.

Modern ImcroclaV-
IKNXA , July (1. The trial of ten Hun-

garian women charged with poisoning their
husbands , was font-hided yesterday. Two of
the prisoners were nciiultted. Of the others
four wcro bcnjenccil to death , ono to servi-
tude for life and three to liltcen yeuw im-
prisonment each ,

p vs Van Vyok-
in tlio great railway rate debate , Tues-
day , .luly S , on the Chautiiuiiuii assembly
grounds , Crete , Nob. T. DoWitt Tali-
mvgo

-

on "Big Ulundors" Wednesday ,

July 1)) . Ono faro for round trip.

Murder in Now Mexico-
.LsViiAS

.

, N. M. , July O.-.T. M. Stilts-
man , nn inoffensive old tailor who has been
living in this city for several years , was mur-
dered

¬

last night by unknown persons and bis
body and face mutilated in a horrible man ¬

ner. No clue and no possible explanatio-

n.Standard.Hailwiiy

.

Wng ' .
NIWTOKan.: . , JulyO , Thegrievancocom-

mittco
-

of the Santa Po system has completed
Its labors , and tomorrow will submit its de-

mand
¬

to the managers of tlio road. The new
schedule is called standard wages by railway
men.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Quccnstown Arrived : The Auranla ,

from New York ; the Lord Cllve , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At London Sighted : The Xormande , from
New York.

Record of Cliolern 'Victims.-
M.viiuii

.

) , July 0. Cholera returns from
Valencia show a total of twenty-nine new
cases and eighteen deaths on Satunluv nnd-
a total of twenty-one new cases and thirteen
douths on Sunday.-

A

.

sort of lethargy sometimes takes posses-
sion

¬

of the kidneys and bladder ; they should
bo promptly jltmulatud to healthful notion by
the use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver anil
Kidney Balm. __

Seeking an lOiitcnti ! Cordialc.
SOFIA , July ( ) . [Special Cablegram to Titn-

Br.E. . ] The Svbotlti denies that Premier
Stumbuloff or the Bulgarian people nro seek-
ing

¬

an entente coi'dinlo with LJussin or the
expulsion of Prince Gcrditund from the 13u-
lgarian

-
throne.

4--Two IlrntliiTH Drowned.C-
n.vMiiintsnuitn

.

, Pa. , July 0. Ir.i and
Dolor (Jonger , two sons o f William Oouger-
of Waynesboro , aged nine and fourteen years
respectively , wcro drowned toJuy in Aa-
tletam

-
creek while ilslilng' .

miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro bllliousness , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. ! !0 doses for S3 cents. Samples frco-
utICuhn & Co.'s K-thand Douglas.

Montenegrins
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 0. Montenegrins

hnvo crossed the frontier In largo numbers
and hnvo been victorious in several encoun-
ters

¬

with tlio Turks. They now threaten the
town of Ipelc.

The XewSpnnlHh Cabin -t's Policy.-
MAIIHID

.
, July C. The new cabinet is com-

posed
¬

of extreme protectionists , It-will pur-
sue

-
an active colonial policy , but will remain

neutral in European matters.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlnidencc.
sexual weakness , plmples.ciircd by Ur. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples frco ftt Kulm & Co.'s 15th
and Douglas.

President Harrimiii Attends Church.C-
AVKMAV

.

, N. J. , July 0. President Har-
rison

¬

today attended the Presbyterian church
here. After tbo bervlco lie shook hands with
most of the congregation ,

Count ICalnoky AVorse.-
Vir.xx.

.

.* , July 0. The condition of Count
Kuliioky is reported lo bo worse.

Cure for Croup. liso Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil according to directions. It is the best
remedy for all sudden attacks of colds , puin
and inflammation and injuries ,-How the AneicniH Swore.-

Ainoiif
.

; tlio undent Roman * itvas
considered tlio thlny for each man to
have Homo pnrticuliu" god to habitually
Hwear by. Seine swore by .Tupilor ,

otlieM by Mai'H , olhor utill by Minorvn ,

and ho on, Cautor nnd Pollux were
usually appealed lo as the -"Twins"
"BydoininU" the pliraso wlioneo wo
got our exclamation , "JJy JlinlnyJ-

"It was thougnt very Improper for Ro-
man Indies to swear by tlio inulo gods ,

but they were pormlttocl to take tbo
names of tbo Twins In vain , and aliso
especially Unit of Venus. In moments
of fifreut ntfgniviiL'iition they inltrht RO-

se far IIH to cry , "Mecastor ! " "Uy Can-
tor

¬

! " Tlio Greeks swore Ly the cabbage ,

which was the most prized of vegeta-
bles

¬

,

Jin ; INDIAN cintisr.
Porcupine , A Cliryriuio Hrnvo , Snjs-

Jlc IN In Noviidn-
.Tlio

.
Iiiilltuis on till Ihu resorvatitms In

this Mictlou tire inn nluto of vxeltunient-
bordcrhiff on over tlio aliened
cuindif ; of the Mcwinli , snys n Fort (Jus-
lor

-

illfipntuh In t4io SI. huuls-
A IJI.VH lira I'orctiplno , the apostle
ot thu new Christ , (jnvo tti an army olll-
cor

-

tlio story of his moollti with tlio
Mosuliih , Lust evening liu nrrlvetl here-
with a few fell < ) ami relutoil his
story with additional details. Ho npolio-
to the olllcoi'tniniUndlos of the post for
an hour nnd fully oxnhiliicd tlio religion
l h It'h closely resembles the tMirlstlnn-
1'oliL'lon of the wliitus , except thiil I'or-
cniiluo

-
dnlnis positively Hint Christ lias-

I'oino back toenrth jintl is now In the
flesh near "Walker Ltiko , Nov. 1'orett-
plno

-
did not hnow anything about the

first Christ , but he snys this Christ told
him ho had boon on earth hundrcilsof
years n go , when ho anncarod lo the
wliilo neoplo , who us-ed liliii ronjjlily niul
oven killed him. I'orcuplno ynys ho-
BIVW marks on tliu hniuls of Iho ( hrlst ,
who Htdtl ho had been nallud to a tree by
the hands mid that splices had alco boon
driven through his feet untl his side lind
boon cut opon-

.I'lio
.

Christ did not show the wars on
his foot , as lie had on his shoos , but all
know what ho had told thorn wns true.
Porcupine iid ho did not believe in the
Christ wlion ho llrst henrd of liltn , but
no HHtnur did ho HCO him than nil doubt
vanished from his mind and lie know ho
was looking at God. 1 lo had uovoi * aoon-
sucli a man bo fore and iiover would un-

IcftHhowiw
-

this 'ninn again , which ho-
nicitiit to ilo. It was u veiling when
Christ citnio walkiii ,' into the camp , nnd
they nil know who ho was without being
tolil.He

described Christ us a largo mnn
wish a hlcln , n noble wirrlugo nnd-
face. . Christ dlil not.speiik tlio first duy
Poreuiiiiio saw him , but coiinneiii'od
talking 011 the next day M > OII after MIH-
rise anil did not ci-aso until the sun was
near- the western hnrl.on.-

Ilnntlreds
.

of hidiiins , roiiresoiitntlvos
from scores ( if tribes , heard him and all
understood him. Ilo did not siienk in-
Clioyoime. . but Porcupine unilcrslood
him porfoclly , us did the oilier Ohoy-
eniies

-
present.-

He
.

thoii repeated Hindi of the Christ *
H

sermon to the Indians , mid Its similar-
ity

¬

lo the first Christ's teachings was at
times astounding. C'lirist bald what
grew on earth grow for all , and all wore
equally entitled to the earth's products.-
Ilo

.

said ho could not repeal in a day all
Christ said , but thctu wore seine of the
tilings ho taught , ami lu believed in-
tlium , and the until he suv; was the .Son-

of God , and none other. Christ told the
white people when they put him to
death bo would come again , but
not to them first , lint to the In-
dian

¬

nation , whoso red children bulng
poor and simple-minded would ho.iriinu
believe him. Ilo voinnmndcil them to go
forth and preach the doctrine , hut to add
nothing1 toil , and to bold nothing back: .

Ho snid ho could hour all Ihov said
wherever they were , "and"snltl Porcu-
pine

¬

, "Christ is hearing me now and is
hero iu this num. "

The apostle stood with outstretched
Innds in silence far suveral minutes be-
fore

-

ho began speaking , nnd having be-
come

¬

lilletl with the Holy Ghost broke
forth like ono inspired. Tliui'o wore
commandments , too , sueh as "Thou shall
not steal , " "Thou shall not kill , " "Thou-
biialt not boar false witness. "

Porcupine aid Christ told them all
wars were wrong and they must not kill
anyone. lie answered cheerfully all
questions and-said lie told only what ho-
saw. . *

Two of the Indians , with Porcupine ,

had been to Walker lake , mid when
questioned by General Brisbin , said what
I'orcupino had told was true , and that
they had soontiiid heard Iho same them ¬

selves.
Porcupine i.s a fine looking Indian ,

with largo , black , expressive eyes anil-
nn abumluneo of silky , blnck hair. Ho-
is over six feet tall. He also preached
to the Crow Indians on the "Aew Mes-
siah.

¬

. "

About Hay Fever ,
Hay fever is a nervous nlVection , usu-

ally
¬

nio&t prevalent during tlio spring
and early summer , from which thu poor-
er

¬

classes , and more especially those liv-

ing
¬

in populous towns , rarely , if over-
suitor , savs tlio Newcastle ( Kiig. ) Chron-
icle.

¬

. It fs known only to the educated
whoso nervous hystems are highly de-

veloped
¬

, and , though not In any 'tscnso
dangerous , it is at all times very Irritat-
ing

¬

and troublesome. Tlio smell of hay
grass , the pollen of flowers , the odor of
( '.lit , dibt or draughts will gimcMtito the
complaint or excite nn attack in persons
subject to it , hut rain or moist weather
invariably Mngs relief. At one time it
was generally supposed that the odor of
hay whim being mowed or carted could
nlono iiulucu the nn'ootion , which is
closely analogous to asthinn , but recoil t-

obsorvalion shows thai its prevalence IB
entirely independent of the iixistonceof-
liny Hems nnd is really a nervous do-

rungoniont.
-

.

A visit to the son-side , a trip to sea or
residence in a populous town will , how-
ever

¬

, remove the nslhinutic tendency ;
but one of the best ro medics is tobacco
Kinoke , retained in the mouth as long as
possible , and then ojeclcd through tlio-
nostrils. . The inhalation of the steam of-
ten drops of creosote in a pint of hot
water isaaid tpbo good , or twenty drops
of spirits of camphor to the naum quan-
tity

¬

of water also makes nn effective
inhalation. Hut the iilTcction , being a
nervous one , tonics and nourishing diets
are more essential than any of these
palliatives , which merely uH'ord tem-
porary

¬

relief.-

A

.

Slrnngo-
A remarkable case is reported from

Kcnnctook , Rants county , says a Halifax
letter in the Boston Herald. A young
mnn named Alfred Miller was some time
ago attacked by tlio grip. Heforo ho
fully recovered ho went to work In a
ship yard nnd ButVercdn relapse , which
was oven more sorlous than the llrst at-
tack

¬

of sickness , and which reduced him
to death's door. The physician who at-
tended

¬

him is one of tlio most skillful in
the country. Hut his skill was without
avail. One day recently the doctor found
Miller sinking so fast that ho said
tlmt the end would come at any moment ,

and ho loft the members of the family
and tlioir friends watching the approach
of tlentli , which apparently ensued In a
few minutes. Tlio body became rigid ,

the llesh discolored niul all pulsation
cciwd. Preparations being1 matlo
for the iioi'foriuiuico of the lust olllucit ,

whi'ii a member of tlio faintly observed
u movement of the body , tittil In a fuvr-
intmitoH Iho you MB follow rose to Hit-
tiny position , hlsfaoori'unliiodantittiral
color ami hln conversation becaino aili *

mated. Sliico Unit tlmo lilt ) i'o every
1ms been riipltl ,

A Itriueily 1'or Dnriio-
.A

.

eolobniteilGonnmironioilyfor burns
consists of llftoon ounces of Iho best
whllo uluo brolcon In small plows Into
two pints of wator.'amliilhwod to becoino
soft ; tbcn il It solved by nii'iitiHof a water
bath , anil two ounces of iil.veorltio luul
six (Iraoliius of oarbonlo acid tultlod the
lioat belli )? eimtlmioil until all is thor-
oughly

¬

dissolved , On cooling thiy hard *

ens to anoliistto mas* , oovoredyithn
shtiilii - piirclnnonl-llku sldu , anil inaylio-
kontfor liny length of tlmo. When re-

quired
¬

for nso It Is pltiood for a few tiilu-
tttos

-

In avator bath until sutlU'lently
liquid , nnd applied by moans of a bornilb-
riisdi. . It forniH In about two niliuitea-
a tOilnliur , smooth , llexiblo and nearly
ti-anspiii'ciitHkln.

1 409DO-

UGUSSTREET. .
On nccount of our
nnd hicrcimitii ! "PraiUeo-
vo

,
hnvo UEMOVED to-

nioro Hpnciotm and con-
venient

¬

olHcc-

a.Drs.

.

. Eotts & Setts ,
i409 Douglas St. Omnhn , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

r.MTl'U mint I'd Inimrilluti'ly ut l.imln fc-
's , ft17 and ft! lliuuuwuy. Council

11 111 .
It's.u
> trade for n jriiod-

tiMini
ro.iit-
Wal, stiilllon Xn. OTO , rcKlsti'iod In ¬

laic , lly Dr. Ai-cldbulil , ilam tiy Knilvicky
CM ay , f yi'ar.soltl. Apply lulr.) Mticrtn ; .

A ArANTUDOood ulil by Mis , A. l' . llaii-
elicit , ICO Urotit.

poll IlKNT TWOKOO.I ntuilui-n liuiites.-
V.

.
. 1111er. is I'oiirl klreol.

.
- houses , by J. H. Uloe. lui.lulii st.0i unoll

lllull's-

.rilY

.

" pay rent wiionyoii pan liny nhn-iipna
> tbOMiiiiiotuMiiv , ami In ciiHonf your ( to.itU-

at any Hint ) leave your family the homo ulcaif-
on tht ) rollovrmir lurius ;

A IIDIIIO wortli ( llKj ut * I2 pur mouth.-
A

.

homo wortli $ l ,
" >a nl Jlti pt r moiitli.-

A
.

bonie worth J.MXX) iitSil pur inontli.-
A

.

homo worth Woo ut J'I9 pur inontli.-
A

.

homo wurtli II.IU'J ill if IS per mouth-
.OthiTprloi'd

.

lionmsnn tliosatmi tornin. Tint
aluivo monthly piy incut.Inoluilo: iirlnclpttt
mid liitorust. VorfiCIl tfavlleulais cull tin er-
a ldrosstlio.lii'ld&Yclls Co. . lUd liniatlway-
.UounclllilulN.In.

.
_ .

_
171OH KENT Tlit stum room. No. IS , frontinz-I- 'on I'e'irl UV. . C' JaniPi.
" li. : iiillfiiliiio lem Ii ! !

ii thiil wo will Iradi'foi'' pii'Mtiuliord : ! v i'iii
lots InOiualiii oi-C'oiiMOlt 'ihlir.s. Tlio Juil.l Ai-

VellsCo. . . Council Uluiri. Iu.

.11 . HliMl'NiMON , I'ros. K. Ii. Slll'nAHT ViceprosC-
H.Mll.KsU. . llASN.l.N. CnMilor.

CITIZENS STATE BiflKO-

K coirxni.. m.urr. .

Paid up Capital.1.00 H.00-
Surolus

)

and Prolits. 50000.00
Liability lo Depositors. ::55l.00DII-

IKCTOIIS
( ) ( ) ) )

: I. A. Jllllor , ! ' . O. Oloasoii. K. Ii-

.Flmxuit
. r, K. E. Hart , .I , 1) . lOdiiiimsoii. (. 'liiirlns

0. llamiun. Transact Kiiiiurnl liunklni ; luisl-
m

-
HS. l.ir: i'st capital nnd auriilus of uny Imtilc-

In Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS-

.F

.

, M. ELLIS &CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
Aijd Dulldlug Superintendents.-

Uuoius
.

4n ) anil4ci: Ittui Iliillillns , Uiniiba ,
Net ) . , and Kooins''ll anil111 .Mcrrlain 111(1111( ,
( 'ouncll KluH's , Iu. Uorro'poiulonco solldtcd.

9

Tbo Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsKvo-
rbrouulil. to tliu wo-tt art ) now nn sale at
our Moro. Tlio Komls roinprNu tliu c'ntliu-
wholi'salo stock of M.Atllur. and biniKhb-
at Hlu'fltl's sale at IOMS than per cent , of-
nholfsalo value. Via will sell ynu pletiua-
fraiiH'scbcaiiortliiin vou can bay tlio iinlin-
Ishtxl inntcrfal fur. Thustook etiniirlst| 4 tliu-

JMO'S| untie. Coinu an I

Niles & Wlnley , 406 Broadway , Council BlufJj ,

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue nnd1st , St ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Salnir. . Ito-Sawlni ; anil-

I'lalnliiK , Ha wins tif all Kinds. I'oirh llrai'Ktus-
.Klnilllni

.

; uoodr--.V ) | ior load ik'll vrrcil. I'ltun-
sawilusl hy UHI baiTol , .I.e. All work lo lo-
llrstcliiHi. . 'l'i'liiiliiiiii| ! SX-

."VOUIl
.

I'ATIIOXAIIB SOMCITKD. "

OFRCHR & PUSHY ,

BANKERS.Oornui'-
Maln

.
anil Itioadway-

.COUNCIU
.

BLUFFS , IOWA-
.noilon

.

In fiinslKii aiiil Donicstlu Kxi'liatiKO-
.ttollt'elliiiH

.

in.ido and liitiM-cst jukl on tlmo-
dtipiMtH. .

MA.XDN & BDUA3-JJOI3 ,

Architects and
Superintendents.

Pine Interior Decorations.l-
lniini

.

2T Mcrrlam Illnt-k. ( 'iiunoll UlufTs. In-

lliiDin Oil ) N. V. Ufo Iliiliain , Ouiulia , Neb

ALL WORK VARRANTED.-

DR.

.

. J. D. JACKSON , Dental SurgorA __
All klwlnflfvoiktloiin. . Vnu con SUM ) oan-

liairoiiyiiuru'iildanil sllvor filling l > y call
iitruumSU'J Muri'luni Ulo-k. ( 'ouncll llliill'H.

15 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
FldrKlOe , Collins.So , lillTs4e. Unilcixlilrti-

8e , llantllviirelilufH. '.' ! , peeks , Ilo. Ladles'
clothes t'licai ) ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE.

WHY PAY HIGH PRIC'ES
FORE - :-

When you can get tholmiit thorn Is iimiln inuvrry line al prices Unit will not bankrupt you-
.Tlnsrul

.
* iiotiiHtuiior | mi > u Unit woi'aiiiiot Mill. Vmi wunt to lieaiitlfy your home , don't yuu?

lliuri c'omoln ami hcuhotvolritanUy iindclieuidy yon can aecoiniillili It ,

People's Installment House ,
MAN DI'.I , ! . A1C IKIN , .SO Ilioadwuy. ( 'oundl lllulfh , Iowa ,

C. A , BEEBE & COMPANY , XW-

linlcHiilii iui I Itetull Doalom In-FURNITURE.
Htook untl I.owcHt I'rlcon. Dealers , hcatl for Catalogue.-

3pa.
.

. 205 and 207 Broadway , and 201 nud 200 Plorco Street , Council BlulTa , In,


